
I Al,;l Sl ^'

{Pern
I Kiiu'st M. Hale, of RalIV' spending a few days

<jj;s weekI

,, i,) Mr. and Mrs. Ray
I i lie Harris CommunISfiK«,.'aal. son.

1'.' *

I ?l!S, a m Ramsey, of Fletcher,
I .*iho of her sister, Mrs.
I philip s;vnall. and Mr. Stovall.

I Mrs Smith, of Winter
I uivi:i. lias ta^en charge
I ni 'lu1 i'-irk Tourist Home here.
I ^ * *

® ^ i- urilsnn and ohildrenI Mrs. Wilson's parIy\: ;uid Mrs. Henry CampI
he'l Waynesville.

^jrs iMul Ellis and children,
I ptV,!V ;i:ul Paul Jr., are visiting
I ^(.-s parents, in Harriman,
I ^ "

*

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert
I K_ :h.i:v. of Bryson City, at
I ivuraumity Hospital, a

I M in-aret Morgan of WebI.:tr h v.s::iii£? her brother, Mr.
j p '.in. in Newport News,

I
Pauline Penland leaves

I .: Ilayesville, where she
I F;.. t h home economics in
I His-1 <ville High School.

* * *

I Mrs Ft1; k. of Six Mile, S. C., is
I :»e: mother, Mrs. Nan

Clj at her home at Cullo*

* *

M:-< K.ithryn Montague has
I ... .i ,) Durham, after a

\1: Mary McLam, ai ner

iu;ne iu'iv
* « *

M-> llanv Kirsch, of Ashev;..v.vt'd Wednesday for a

\ <; Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Al\>c.\..'ad other relatives.
* £

M. i'.ir"lyn Gibson, who has
be- ;:he Southern Railway,
li s c\ l'or several weeks,

iiu to her home here.
3>r

I', v .iv.il Mrs. Robert G. Tut..el -hiidren. Betty. Kitty
;r..i i»!)» :*. Jr.. will return toil\ if»:n ;i va.Miion which they

I>!iri:.<ai.
* *

M; M./ibfth Allman has re
(! VVislunQffon. D. C.. af-

:er a v: :" with her parents, Mr.
I uni\ Mrs I rank Allman, at Web

* * *

Mr<. T V. Sluder and youngW '. T -Miaiy. of Columbia, S. C.,
are sues:.-, <>f Mrs. Sluder's motherMrs. John Ensley, at Dills

Mrs. Stove Ford and baby
daushtfr. Frances, of Philadelphia.are quests of Mrs. Ford's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

I and Mrs. W. T. Wise.
* * *

Mrs Ci c o r vr e Ensley and
daii'.-htt'r Nancy, of Akron, Ohio,
are fur- ()f Mrs. John Ensley,
^ lu-r h-une in Dillsboro, and

W 0. Allen.
* *

lr-. c II. Lawrence, of MorITt-nn., and Mrs. Gilda
Ti .i!;rmil of Cedar Rapids, la.
are iuie.-;:..s ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry
C L I'Vifiice. at their home here

* * *

I .11 id Mrs. Homer Mash''1Franklin, have beer
I a lew days here, guesfc

{ Mrs. M.i.shburn's sister, Mrs

C0lORED
^ Purchase of Q Pkgs%^VWHEAT/^ FLAKES
RLC \y/Jutt think! You get oo

of thete attractive Fie*ti
I 'K^iZ ' Colored Bowl* with yov

I 1 purcha»e of 2 jx»ckag<
[ I i of Miller's Wheat Flake

lll&FRT Choice of 4 eolort. Jui
ti l Wl ZcCi r'8ht for ,ervin&,^111 FLr^^l cious Miller Whei
V 1 I I Flake* . the cer«J

' with "wake-up flavor.

onals 1
Sam W. Allison, and Mr. Allison.

* *

Mr. Roscoe Askey, who is a raidio operator with the United
States Merchant Marines, spent
a day or two here this week with
his mother, Mrs. Frank G.
Brown.

0 *

Dr. and Mrs. Conrad Nichols
and Mr. O'Dell Bankhead returnedTuesday to their homes
in Chester, S. C., after a few
days' visit with Dr. and Mrs. A.
S. Nichols.

* *

Mr. Robert McGaughey, who
has been employed at the South-
ein Railway station here, has
gone to South Carolina. Mr.
Ralph Patton, of Bryson City,
has taken his place here.

*

Dr. Patsy McGuire and young
daughter, Alice, left today for
Orlando, Fla., to join their husbandand father, Dr. Harold McGuire,who is in the Army and

, stationed at Orlando.
* * *

Mr. Jack Fitzgerald arrived
Sunday, from Williamston, for a
week's visit with Mrs. Fitzgerald,'
who is spending the summer

here, with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Jones.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Schneck, of Illi|nois, are occupying the residence
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Walter
L. Jones, on Jackson street. Mr.
Schneck is employed as a machiniston the Fontana Dam
project.

Lois Louise Edwards, of Whittier,and Theresa and Robert
Perry Hyatt, of Cherokee, are

spending the week with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Parker, at their home on

Courtland Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wendt and

babv are guests, for a few days,
of Mrs. Wendt's mother, Mrs.
Nannie McGuire, at her home
in Cullowhee. Mr. and Mrs.
Wendt are moving from Johnson
City, Tenn., to Murray, Ky.

* »

Sammy Ramsey is here from
Chattanooga, Tenn., with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Campbell to
stay until school opens. His parents,Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ramsey,and family have recently
moved to Chattanooga.

* * #

Miss Hicks Wilson, Miss EvelynSherrill and little Miss Gail
Martin will return the last of
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OWENS.HIGDON I
I

Announcement has been made
by her parents, Mr and Mrs. J.
S. Higdon, of the marriage in
Atlanta, on Thursday, July 16,
of Miss Dot Higdon, to Lieut. 0

Harlan Clinton Owens.
Mrs. Owens, the youngest e

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hig- Jdon, was educated in the Sylva Jschools and Western Carolina
Teachers College. For the past a

several years she has been a
s

teacher in the high school at
Murphy. At the present she is
connected with the Tennessee
Valley Authority, at Farner,
Tennessee.

Lieut. Owens, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Owens, of Shelby
is an alumnus of Bingham MilitarySchool, of Asheville, and of
the University of North Carolina.
RACHEL KARP HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY

On last Friday afternoon, littleMiss Rachel Karp celebrated
her birthday with a party at the
Community House.
A number of games were enjoyedby her little friends and

the house was decorated in pink
and white, with a birthday cake
and flowers forming a centerpiece.White ice cream, punch,
cookies, and candy were served.

_

The guest list included Ruth
Kindley, Rachel and Leah Sutton,Gale Martin, Audrey June
Jones, Libby Ann Dillard, Peggy
Duckett, Eddie Buckner, Sonny
Abernathy, Billie Lawrence, CarterWilliams, Franklin Fricks,
Dicky Wilson, Jerry Cook, Jerry
Karp, Geraldine Keenum, Edith
Moore, Patsy Buckner, Ruth
Walport. Nancy and Shirley
Hartmann, Linda Moody, MargaretAnn Ryan, Joyce Fisher,
Mark Parks, and Patsy Abernathy.
ROBERT BUCHANAN
HAS PARTY MONDAY

Robert Buchanan celebrated
his fifth birthday Monday afterj
noon at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buchanan, at
Webster. About twenty-five boys
and girls enjoyed the occasion.
Ice cream, punch, cookies, and

other refreshments were served
and a number of games were en|joyed by the children.

the week, from Celina, Tenn.,
where they have been since last
Sunday. They accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Frederic Webber, who
had been the guests of Mrs.
Webber's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Wilson, for several days.
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MISSIONS CIRCLE j
*AMES NEW HEAD

The Carrie Rhodes Circle of j
he Methodist Woman's Society j
f Christian Service, meeting j
/ith Miss Lucille Wilson Monday f
vening, heard a talk on the

*

fork of Scarrit College, by
iiss Sara McCracken, one of
he teachers of the college and k

discussion by Mrs. John Wil-
on Smith on conditions in InIN

THE INFANTRY they say*T0PKICK*for first sergeant
*H(AD BUCKET' for new steel helmet
'CHOW'for their food
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Scrap iron and steel, othei
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at once.

Sell it to a Junk dealer.giv<
agency.take it yourself to tl
consult the Local Salvage Com
and have found no means of
touch with the County War I
dealer.

Throw YOUR scr

This message approved
WAR PRODIM
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iia. Mrs. Smith's topic was "Timi
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During the business sessior

Dr. Patsy McGuire resigned ai
chairman of the circle and Mrs
Paul Kirk was elected to tak<
ler place. A lovely gift was presentedto Dr. McGuire by th<
jircle.
Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess.
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s trie last montn i

i the taxpayers I
iwn of Sylva can

liscount on their
:es.

rate has been
this year from
$1.50.
discount and

still lower rate.

OY ALLISON,
Town Clerk

uVftJifc.

hines and arms of war. Fifty per cent of
id gun is made of scrap iron and steel.

stats.Rubber.Rags.
Rope.Burlap Bags

lbs, fuses, binoculars; planes; tires for
rage balloons; wiping rags for guns;
:ion for electric wiring.

5.When you get a pound or more,
i end sell to your meat dealer.
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